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Multirooted teeth in which chronic Periodontitis has
progressed to involve the furcation present special prob-
lems in treatment.1'2 These difficulties previously meant
that a guarded to poor prognosis was ascribed to such
teeth.3,4, D However, recent longitudinal studies where
surgical readaptation of soft tissue has covered the defect
report encouraging results.6' ' In situations where the
furcation was deliberately exposed and no root ampu-
tation performed the prognosis after surgery remained
poor over 5 years.6

The long term postsurgical readaptation of soft tissues
to tooth surface previously exposed by chronic Periodon-
titis is likely to depend on tooth surface preparation.8
Plaque, calculus and contaminated cementum must be
removed and curettes are the hand instruments com-

monly used to produce a smooth and biologically ac-

ceptable root surface.9"14 The present study of furcation
morphology in maxillary and mandibular first molars
has been undertaken to investigate whether furcation
morphology may influence instrumentation using cu-

rettes.

Materials and Methods
A random sample of first permanent molar teeth

comprising 114 maxillary and 103 mandibular teeth was

selected from a collection of extracted teeth kept at The
University of Michigan Dental School. These teeth are

stored in glycerin and isopropyl alcohol (1:1). Identifi-
cation was based on crown morphology. Teeth having
fused roots, evidence of extraction damage near the
furcation, or either caries or restorations extending apical
to the cementoenamel junction were excluded from the
sample.

The teeth were cleaned with soap and water using a
toothbrush and any calculus or tissue tags in the furca-
tion were removed using a narrow curette. Care was
taken not to damage the root surface. The mesial and
distal surfaces near the center of the area at the cemen-

toenamel junction were similarly cleaned. Each tooth
was then engraved with an identifying number.

The mesiodistal width of each tooth was measured
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between the buccolingual mid points of the cementoen-
amel junction of each surface and was recorded to the
nearest tenth of a millimeter using a modified Boley
gauge as described by Pagano.15 Reproducibility was
tested by seven repeated measurements of 16 teeth, with
a period of at least 4 hours between measurements of the
same tooth. Identical readings were obtained on the
seven occasions for two (12.5%) of the teeth remeasured,
a spread of 0.1 mm was obtained for four (25%) teeth
and of 0.2 mm in the remaining 10 (62.5%) remeasured
teeth. The maximum difference within the seven readings
for any tooth was 0.2 mm.

Measurement of the furcation entrance diameter was

performed using a dissecting microscopef at X 6.3 mag-
nification. Machined metal test gauges of diameters 0.50,
0.75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 mm (manufacturing
tolerances ± 0.02 mm) were placed in the furcation
entrance in ascending size until the largest gauge size
was found which would fit the space between the roots
and still touch the most coronal part of the furcation
entrance (Fig. 1). This size was recorded for the furcation
entrance under consideration. Furcation entrances which
would not admit the smallest gauge were classified as

having furcation entrance diameter of 0.5 mm.

Separate measurements were recorded for each fur-
cation entrance, three for maxillary molars and two for
mandibular molars.

Reproducibility of measurement was tested by six
repeated measurements of 16 maxillary and 17 mandib-
ular first molar teeth. Again at least 4 hours elapsed
between measurement of the same tooth. A reproduci-
bility of 90.6% for maxillary and 88.7% for mandibular
molar teeth was achieved (Table 1). In no instance was
there a difference of more than one test diameter (0.25
mm) in the measurement of a furcation. It was noted
that most differences occurred in the measurement of 17
furcations where more than one of the six repeated
readings was assigned a higher or lower score.

The blade face width of 12 commonly used curette

types made by two different manufacturers was mea-
sured using a Vernier calipenj: and recorded to the near-
est twentieth of a millimeter (Fig. 2). All instruments
were unused and had not been sharpened since leaving
the manufacturer. Additional instrument manufacturers'
standard widths and manufacturing tolerances were also
obtained.

Results
a. Mesio-Distal Width of the Teeth

The mean mesiodistal width between the midpoints at
the cementoenamel junction of mesial and distal surfaces
of the maxillary first molar teeth was 7.9 mm (SD 0.475),
with a range between 7.1 and 9.3 mm, and of mandibular
first molar teeth 9.2 mm (SD 0.498) with a range from
8.0 to 10.3 mm.

f Olympus Model JM. Olympus Optical Company, Ltd. Japan,
f. Starrett Athol, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
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Figure 1. Measurement offurcation entrance diameter using test gauges. A. Placement of a gauge size which allows contact with the
most coronal part of the furcation entrance. B. Placement of a gauge size too large to allow contact with the most coronal part of the
furcation entrance (original magnification x 6.5).

Table 1. Reproducibility of Furcation Entrance Diameter
Measurements Using Test Gauges*

Furcation entrance studied Number of
readings

Readings dif-
ferent 1 test

diameter

Maxillary first molars
Buccal
Mesio palatal
Disto palatal

Total

Mandibular first molars
Buccal
Lingual

Total

96
96
96

288

102
102
204

11.5
7.3
9.4

9.4

11.7
10.8
11.3

* Results of six repeated measurements of 16 maxillary and 17
mandibular first molar teeth.

Figure 2. Region of measurement of curette blade face width.

b. Furcation Entrance Diameter
In 81% of the furcations (maxillary and mandibular

teeth) the entrance diameter was found to be 1.0 mm or

less, and in 58% the diameter was 0.75 mm or less. When
results for maxillary and mandibular first molar teeth
are considered separately, entrance diameters of 63% of

the maxillary teeth and 50% of the mandibular teeth
were 0.75 mm or less.

Further separation of maxillary first molar furcation
entrance diameters into buccal, mesiopalatal and disto-
palatal reveals differences in distribution of furcation
diameter (Fig. 3). In 85% of buccal furcations the diam-
eter was 0.75 mm or less, whereas in 49% of mesiopalatal
and 54% of distopalatal furcations the entrance diameters
were 0.75 mm or less. The mandibular first molar teeth
were also found to differ in furcation entrance diameter
distribution, the buccal being 0.75 mm or less in 63% of
the cases and the lingual in 37% of lingual furcations
measured (Fig. 4).
c. Correlation Between Mesiodistal Width and Furcation
Diameter

Correlation between mesiodistal width at the cemen-

toenamel junction, and furcation entrance diameter for
each group of teeth (maxillary and mandibular) was

computer calculated and is extremely low for any of the
five individual furcation entrances. (Correlation coeffi-
cients ranged between r = 0.02 and r = 0.16).
d. Width of Curette Blade Face

The blade face width of the types of curettes tested
was found to vary with manufacturer, but in general the
Gracey curettes had a narrower blade face width than
the Columbia or McCall curettes. In all cases the blade
face width was within the range of 0.75 mm to 1.10 mm

whatever the type and manufacturer of the instrument
(Table 2).

Discussion
The available literature contains no report of investi-

gations dealing with the diameter of the furcation en-

trance and its significance in relation to prognosis or

treatment of periodontal disease.
Measurement of the mesiodistal width at the cemen-

toenamel junction has been reported previously by
Black,16 and found to be slightly smaller than in the
present study, however, the widths later mentioned by
Wheeler17 are close to those presented here. The differ-
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enees probably reflect differences in sample selection ized.8'19 In vitro evidence also demonstrates that such
criteria and are of minimal importance to the current

investigation.
Analysis of the reproducibility of performed measure-

ments demonstrates that measurement is acceptably con-

sistent and the method used reliable.
The importance of adequate root preparation—re-

moval of plaque, calculus and cementum contaminated
by prolonged exposure to "Periodontitis" plaque in pe-
riodontal pockets—prior to the surgical readaptation of
the periodontal soft tissues recently has been reemphas-

contaminated root surface is irritant to both epithelial
cells20 and fibroblasts.21 Thus, in treatment of teeth with
furcation involvement it is important to prepare the
furcation area prior to soft tissue adaptation.

Comparison of the furcation entrance diameters of
first molar teeth and the blade face width of some of the
more commonly used periodontal curettes reveals a size
disparity which makes it unlikely that curettes used alone
will achieve adequate preparation of this area.

Alternative regimes of instrumentation such as the use
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Table 2. Blade Face Widths of Commonly Used Curettes Made by Four Manufacturers^
Number of in-

_

,

.

_

_, i, ...j.r. Sta. manufacturingCurette type Manuíacturer struments mea- Mean width Ranee
...

 

.

 
, width and tolerances

sured

Gracey
Nos. 1-14 (7 curette types)

Colombia
13-14

2R-2L

4R-4L

McCalls
13-14

17-18

Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dentalf

Nordent§

Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dentali
Nordent§
Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dentalf.
 ordent§
Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dent.f
Nordent§

Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dentalf
Nordent§
Hu-Friedy*
Starf
American Dentali
Nordent§

60
140

20
20

20
20

20
20

20
20

20
20

0.84
0.80

0.88
0.84

0.99
1.01

1.01
0.99

1.06
1.01

1.06
1.00

0.75-0.95
0.70-0.90

0.75-1.00
0.80-0.90

0.95-1.05
0.95-1.05

0.95-1.05
0.95-1.05

1.00-1.10
1.00-1.05

1.00-1.10
Nil

0.813 + 0.0511
-

0.00
0.81 ± 0.0811

0.813 ± 0.05)1
0.86 ± 0.0811

1.016 ± 0.0511
1.14 ± 0.0811

0.914 ± 0.0511
1.16 ± 0.0811

1.016 ± 0.0511
1.016 ± 0.1311

1.016 ± 0.0511
1.016 ± 0.0811

* Hu-Friedy manufacturing Co Inc., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.
f Star Dental Manufacturing Co., Conshohocken, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
f American Dental Manufacturing Company, Missoula, Montana, U.S.A.
§ Nordent Manufacturing Inc., Elk Grove Village, Illinois, U.S.A.
II Metric conversion of data from manufacturer.
U Standard manufacturing widths and tolerances supplied by manufacturer.

of small burs or stones to enlarge the furcation entrance
with the subsequent use of curettes for planing should
be investigated.

The clinical significance of the differences in furcation
entrance diameter size between the three maxillary and
two mandibular molar furcations is not immediately
apparent. A factor such as furcation entrance diameter
cannot be considered alone in relation to the treatment
and prognosis of teeth with periodontal breakdown in
the furcation, and must be weighed with other factors
such as access, root divergence, occluso-apical level of
the furcation and remaining osseous support. It is likely
however, that a smaller furcation diameter carries a

poorer prognostic indication because of difficulty of
instrumentation when all other factors are constant.

The lack of correlation between furcation entrance
diameter and mesiodistal width at the cementoenamel
junction in the first molar teeth examined indicates that
large teeth do not necessarily have large furcation en-

trance diameters.
Conclusions

Very low correlation was found between the mesio-

distal width of first molar teeth and the diameter of their
furcation entrances.

In 58% of furcation entrances the diameter was less
than the width of commonly used curettes, which means

that such instruments are unlikely to clean the furcation
entrance area in a clinical situation.

Summary

The furcation entrance diameter of first permanent
molar teeth has been investigated in a sample of 114
maxillary and 103 mandibular teeth, and found to be
smaller than the blade face width of commonly used
periodontal curettes in 58% of the furcations examined.
It is suggested that because of this size disparity curettes
when used alone may not be suitable for root preparation
in this area as part of periodontal therapy. Alternative
methods of instrumentation require clinical appraisal
before recommendation.

The buccal furcation entrance diameters of the max-

illary first molar teeth examined tended to be smaller
than either the mesiopalatal or distopalatal. Similarly the
buccal entrance diameter in the mandibular first molar
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teeth examined tended to be smaller than the lingual.
The mesiodistal widths at the cementoenamel junction

of both maxillary and mandibular first molar teeth were
found to have very low correlation with their furcation
entrance diameters. Large teeth therefore do not neces-

sarily have large furcation entrance diameters.
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Announcements
POSTGRADUATE DENTAL PROGRAM, ALBERT EINSTEIN

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
The following courses are available during the academic year

1978-1979
Temporomandibular Joint Disorders DPD 86, John R. Varoscak,

D.D.S., Friday, March 23, 1979; $70.
Periodontics DPD 94, Nineteenth Anniversary Alumni Lecture,

The Dr. Zachary Dembo Memorial Lecture (Methods of Treat-
ment of Periodontal Pockets) Sigurd P. Ramfjord, D.D.S., Ph.D.,
Wednesday, April 25, 1979; $70.

Reconstructive Periodontal Surgery DPD 102, Morris P.
Ruben, D.D.S., Wednesday, May 16, 1979; $70.
For further information and application, write to: Dr. Irving Yud-

koff, Director, Postgraduate Dental Program, Albert Einstein College
of Medicine, 1165 Morris Park Avenue, Bronx, New York 10461.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY

Temple University School of Dentistry announces the following
continuing education courses:

Title: Seminar & Review of Advanced Periodontal Surgery &
Prognosis

Date: February 7, 1979
Faculty: Irving Abrams D.D.S., Associate Professor and Chairman,

Director of Surgical Clinics

The purpose of this course is to provide an advanced reprise and
evaluation of periodontal surgery in depth, concentrating on compar-
ative surgical indications and comparative techniques. Discussions of
periodontal prognosis and prosthesis as it relates to advanced treatment
will be included also.

We believe that attendance at a previous course in periodontal
surgery is advisable as background for the advanced nature of this
course.

Continental breakfast and luncheon are included.

Title: Clinical Periodontal Surgery
Dates: May 8, 9, 10, 11, 1979
Faculty: D. Litwack, I. Abrams and Staff, Department of Perio-

dontology, Temple University
This singular course will describe the many new advances in per-

iodontal surgery as well as study all surgical procedures now in practice.
Lectures and direct rotating patient observation on a two-to-one basis
will be the teaching modalities employed. Clinical surgery will be in
session each morning.

Attention will also be given to instruments used and their care, a

lab in sutures and suturing techniques, office emergencies and other
adjunctive information necessary for successful periodontal surgery.

For further information contact: Mrs. Margaret Schmidt, Program
Coordinator, Continuing Education Department, Temple University
School of Dentistry, 3223 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa 19140.


